In 2016, we provided **9,978 clients** with **143,228 hours** of service. All of our programs are offered in Spanish and in English.

The Family Place is the LARGEST family violence agency in North Texas.

### Residential Services

**Emergency Shelter**
- Average length of stay: **45 DAYS**
- **362** Women
- **32** Men
- **587** Children

**Supportive Living Program**
- Average length of stay: **12 MONTHS**
- **82** Women
- **158** Children

### Child Development Center
- 160 Children attended
- 78% of children showed at least a 25% increase in their age-appropriate developmental skills

### After School Program
- 139 Children mentored

### Learning Center (K-2)
- 52 Children enrolled

### Safe Campus Clinic
- 171 Women and children served
- The clinic administered 12% more vaccinations from 2015.

### Volunteers
- Contributed **14,816 hours** of service saving us **$372,029.76**
- Based on Independent Sector’s 2015 Value of Volunteer Time

### Battering Intervention & Prevention Program
- **201** Women | **673** Men | **19** Adolescents
- **97%** of BIPP graduates were NOT re-arrested for family violence in the year following program completion

### Non-Residential Counseling
- **1,427** Women | **40** Men | **289** Children
- **99%** of adults report increasing their safety planning skills

### Incest Recovery
- **207** women & **4** men provided with counseling and education about sexual assault and incest and its relation to domestic violence

### Our Mission:
The Family Place empowers victims of family violence by providing safe housing, counseling and skills that create independence while building community engagement and advocating for social change to stop family violence.